Abstract: Southern Africa has experienced electric power deficits over the last decade. This has been due in part to the member countries' inadequate electrical power supply system, as well as load growth in areas which were not adequately planned for. This has induced the formation of organizations such as SADC (Southern African Development Community) and SAPP (Southern African Power Pool) that have the common goal of achieving development and economic growth in the region which comprises of 15 member countries. This paper presents results from a security analysis of the region's electric power supply system using a baseline level of performance. This was carried out by performing a steady-state contingency analysis on a SADC power network model subject to the N-1 criteria which expresses the ability of the power network to experience a contingency without causing an overload or failure in any other part of the network. Simulations were carried out using DigSilent.
Introduction


The SADC (Southern African Development Community), formally known as the SADCC (Southern African Development Coordination Conference), is an organization that was created in Lusaka, Zambia on April 1st 1980 with the main aim of coordinating development projects in order to minimize economic dependence on the apartheid South Africa [1] . Its members consist of the 15 countries namely: Angola, Botswana, Swaziland, Tanzania, Zambia, The Democratic Republic of Congo, Lesotho, Madagascar, Malawi, South Africa, Zimbabwe, Mauritius, Namibia, Mozambique and Seychelles (Fig. 1) . The region has been experiencing major power shortages since 2006 due to a combination of factors which have contributed to diminishing generation reserve capacity against an increasing growth in demand [2] . This is undesirable and has a negative impact on industries, social services, trade and economic development of the region. Power outages and poor quality of supply are often the result of insufficient generation capacity or poor operation of the power system. Security refers to the degree of risk in a power system's ability to withstand imminent disturbances or contingencies without interruption to customer service [3] . It relates to robustness of the system to imminent disturbances and depends on the system operating condition as well as the contingent probability of disturbances [4] . Security assessment can be carried out statistically or dynamically. Power system steady state security is an instantaneous condition as it is a function of time and of the robustness of the system with respect to the imminent disturbances. For economic development of any given society or community, it is imperative that, there is a reliable electric power supply. Some of the factors that threaten the reliability of the network include aging infrastructure of both the transmission and distribution networks [5] . A method of ensuring a reliable power network is by careful monitoring, automation and information management. One such tool that can be used in that regard is contingency analysis. This is the study of the outage of elements such as transmission lines, transformers and generators, and investigation of the resulting effects on line power flows in the remaining parts of the system network.
SADC'S Average Power Per Capita
This is the average energy consumption of electric power generated per person in a particular region or country, calculated using the formula [6] :
where, P AV = average power per capita (W); P G = electric power consumption (kWh); P T = total population. Table 1 shows the average power per capita consumption for SADC countries in 2011.
Techno-economic Review of SADC
SADC Interconnections
The 12 member countries of SAPP (Southern African Power Pool) are interconnected. Fig. 2 shows the transmission grid interconnections between each country that allows for the import/export of electrical power between them. These electric power bilateral contracts are agreements made between parties in the act of power exchange or purchase. [7] . 
Access to Electricity
Demand for electricity in Southern Africa is increasing at a growth rate of 3% per annum due to increased economic activities resulting in diminishing surplus capacity [8] . This indicates a lack of adequate access to electricity for some of the population in the region. Access to electricity implies [9] :
 having access to a distribution (grid) supply;  having an affordable price of electricity;  having a provision of quality energy service. Over the years, the SADC region has experienced very low access to electricity in spite of its abundant resources which include hydro, solar, coal and biomass [10] . While, there has been an improvement in the regions' accessibility to electricity (from 28.5% in 2005 to 38.24% in 2009), there remains a huge deficit which may be reduced if the region's resources were fully harnessed and optimally utilized to generate more electricity.
Inflation in SADC
Inflation is the rapid increase in the prices of goods and services in an economy over a period of time. When the general price level increases means that fewer goods can be bought in each unit of currency [11] . This also applies to the cost of purchasing electricity. If a country is prone to higher levels of inflation then the price of electricity is also going to be slightly higher [12] .
The world experienced a global financial meltdown from 2008-2012. This resulted in widespread unemployment, high federal debts, declined in property prices, increased in the prices of oil, food and electricity. The SADC region was impaired with an electrical supply deficit of 969 MW in 2009 and has since increased to 6,000 MW [13] .
It can be inferred that, the increase in electrical supply deficit in the SADC region occurred not due to increased inflation but due to increased electricity demand in the member countries as they experienced high population growth rates during that period. Over the last year (2012), the region has had a growth rate of 5% only resulting in a general increase of demand for electricity in each country. Table 2 provides an overview of the socio-economic status of SADC member countries.
GDP (Gross Domestic Product)
GDP also known as GDI (gross domestic income) is the measure of the nation's income and output for a given period of time, usually annually.
It includes all private/public consumption, government expenses, investments and exports (less imports) that occur within a defined territory. GDP can be calculated using Eq. (2) [14] :
where, C is private consumption in a nation's economy; G is the sum of government spending; I is the sum of all the country's businesses spending on capital; NX is the nation's total net exports. GDP is one of the primary indicators used to determine the economic health of a country. A decline in GDP in a country indicates that the economy is experiencing a low level of services which includes the energy sector. 
Income Level
The income level of a country refers to budget constraints based on the median household income which the government agency uses to provide limits to tax credits and affordable housing. Income levels can be classified as low income, lower middle income, upper middle income and high income. Low and middle income nations are often referred to as developing countries.
According to the World Bank Atlas method, the separate levels defined as [15] 
Security Analysis of SADC Region
Contingency analysis is the evaluation of the violations in operating systems (if any) that certain contingencies can pose to the electrical power system [16] .
There are many methods that are used in order to analyse the contingency of any power network system [17] .
Contingency analysis is a computer application that uses a simulated model of the power system to evaluate the effects, calculate any overloads and assess the ability of the grid to withstand cascading component failures/contingencies [18] . In carrying out the assessment of SADC power network security status, a contingency analysis was performed on the design model based on some assumptions. First, this is a steady-state simplified analysis. Second, the analysis did not take into consideration, the various grid codes in all the countries. For example, in the South African grid code, the Koeberg nuclear power station is required to always have N-2. Furthermore, for a loss of 1,000 MW, there will be under frequency problem.
These are major criteria in network design. Third, the impact of reactive compensation was not considered in this analysis. The results of contingency analysis provide the basis for preventive and corrective operation actions against blackouts [19] . It can be referred to as the "what if" scenario. Using the power factory contingency analysis tool, the performance of the SADC power system was assessed, after a major failure of the generators in selected SADC countries experienced a failure.
Design Model and Methodology
DigSilent power factory software was used in the design and simulation of the SADC power network model. The model was built using data for generating plants and delivery network data obtained for each country. Madagascar, Seychelles and Mauritius were not modelled as they are not directly interconnected to other countries of the SADC region.
Each country was represented as a mega-substation in the design model with all the generating units in each country connected to one busbar (representing the country's grid). In this model, the peak demand for each country was taken to be the country's total load and simulated. The SADC region is represented in the complete model in Fig. 3. Fig. 4 shows an example (Mozambique) as a sub-model for analysis.
Simulation Results
Contingency analysis was performed on the SADC power system design model, taking into consideration the N-1 criterion. Results obtained are analysed and discussed. Fig. 5 shows the behaviour of the SADC power network during a major contingency (loss of entire generation) in Zambia. This was randomly chosen as one of the case-study examples to illustrate the behaviour of the regional network, and line flows to verify the security of the SADC power system. The model was simulated with all Zambia's generators assumed to be faulty and hence disconnected. This was done to satisfy the N-1 criterion which requires an outage in one of the major linkages to verify whether or not the delivery system will experience an overload or failure in any other part of the network. Should this occur, the network is said to be unsecure. The interconnection lines indicate the line has a loading range of over 100% and hence is overloaded. Orange indicates a load range of over 80% and black, less than 80%. Fig. 5 indicates that, the transmission lines were overloaded with the exception During an emergency (outage of generators) as simulated in our model, the thermal rating of equipment should not be exceeded; and the voltage kept within statutory limits. Fig. 6 shows that, Swaziland, Lesotho and Tanzania had voltage levels dropping below the standard (highlighted in green). Countries with red highlights (Angola, Botswana and Malawi) had voltages exceeding the upper limit of the standard after the contingency occurred.
Conclusions
The contingency analysis carried out shows that, in the event of a major disturbance (or fault) in any one component of the network will result in overloading several interconnections making the network not secure. In extreme contingencies, this will lead to violations of statutory voltage and thermal limits. This contingency study simulates steady state network conditions. A dynamic analysis will be catered for in future work.
Electricity demand in the SADC region continues to grow each year partly due to population growth. This remains a major challenge to the power network operators in the region. However, initiatives taken by governments in the region to aggressively invest in new power generation infrastructure will assist in alleviating the problem of electricity shortages, while, increasing power accessibility, which is one of SAPP's main strategic objectives. These initiatives will enhance the security of the SADC power network and reduce the power deficit in the region. Proposed solutions include increasing generation capacity of member countries, strengthening existing delivery systems, and providing more strategic interconnections to facilitate power exchange between the member states.
